
• OiKKOI SUMMONS
N.. j 1 arolinu, Wake County,
In t t superior Court.
W»k: t unty vs. David Carry and
Mr/ : <i Carry, .is >¦ iff.

The . ndai.t- above named will
tai.i t* that an action as above

en t. u< be.-ii commenced in the
Supt Court of Wake County,
N i t oli ia, or the purpose of
fo.ee c ,'tai'i Sheriff's Certifi-
c; . < ¦ i , ..x • , for the year

1929, o' net! and hc! u by Wuk • Coun-
ty, an lor other taxes, c ists and in-
terc: and penalties ' ;<¦ W«k< Coun-
ty vhieh are liens upon that certain
tn t ¦ : parce lai . li ted for
the y<-ar 1929 an<l other years shown
ir .ip’ int in said action in the
n m* u; David Carry in House Creek
Township, Wake County, North Caro-
lina, described as follows:

7"> acres Harvey Snipe Land.
And the relief demanded consists
wholly or partly in excluding all per-

sons from any actual interest or lien
in or to said lands.

And the parties will further take
notice that they are required to ap- j
pear before the Clerk of the Superior j
Court of Wake County, North Caro-
lina. at his office in the City of Ral- j
eigh on the 25th. day of May, 1932,

and answer or demur to the complaint

filed in said action or the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This the 6th day of April, 1932. !
E. LLOYD TILLEY, |

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Qourt
of Wake County, North Carolina.;

NO 1 ICE OF SUMMONS

North Carolina, Wake County,
In the Superior Court.
Wake County vs. Ronie L. Jones and!
Mrs. Ronie L. Jones, his wife.

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action as above j

has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of
fe.v««loflin£ certain Sheriff’s Certifi-
•«« o f Sale for taxes for the year

IM9, owned and held by Wake Coun-
ty, and for other taxes, costs and in-
terest ar.d penalties due AVake Coun-
ty. whir'll are liens upon that certain
tract. lot or parcel of land listed for
ttiui year 1929 and other years shown
in tke eomplaint in said action in the
nanM of Ronie L. .tones in flonse
Creek Township, Wake County, North j
Carolina, described as follows:

No. dl Spence Land.
And the relief demanded consists j
wholly or partly in excludi .g all per-j
sons from any actual interest or lien
in er to said lands.

And the parties will further take
notice that they are required to ap-

v«ar before the Clerk of he Superior ‘

Court of Wake County, North Caro-
flnn, nt his office in the City of Ral-
eigh eo the 25th. day of May, 1932,

and answer or demur to the eomplaint i
Sled in said action or the Plaintiff j
will apply to the Court for the relief'
demanded in the complaint.

This the 6th day of April, 1932.

E. LLOYD TILLEY,
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court

of Wake County, North Carolina.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Wake County,

In the Superior Court.
WaV° r'oimty vs. C P Perry and
Mrs. C. P. Perry, his wife.

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action as above
entitled has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing certain Sheriff's Certifi-

Wbat A bladder Physic
Should do. Work on the bladder as

castor oil on the bowels. Drive out im-
purities and excess acids that cause
irritation which results in getting up

aights, frequent desire, burning, leg

pains or backache. BU-KETS (5 gr.

Tablets) is a pleasant bladder physic.

Get a 25c test box from your drug-

gist. After four days if not relieved
go back and get your money. You
will feel good after this cleansing and
you get your regular sleep.

Jfa£C.cMwrin^
and Optician, will be at

Dr. Barbee’s office, Zebu

Jon, N. C., every seconr

Tuesday in each month.

Hia next visit will be

Tuesday, May 10,1032

PVom 10 a. id. te 3 p. m.

cates of Sale for taxes for the year

! i.*29, owned and heij by Wake Coun-
ty, and f' other taxes, costs and in-

i - t and penalties due Wake Coun-
. which are liens upon that certain

¦act, lot or parcel of land listed for
he year 1929 and other years shown

... . .0 complaint in -aid action in the
me of < . P. i'cn}, in House Creek

loan-hip, Wake County, North Cai'o-
I lina, described as follows:

1 9 Acres Cooper Lanu
i And the relief demanded consists

' holly oi pa ,iy in excluding all per-!
-"•is fr.on any actual interest or lien!
in or to said lands.

And the parties will further take 1
it tice that they are required to an-'
. pea. 'a'f'U-o the Clerk of the Superior;
Court of Wake County, North' Caro-!

j ina, at his office in the City of Ral-
j igh. on the 25th. day of May, 1932, j
a\ 1 answer or demur to the complaint
filed i'l said action or the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This the 6th day of April, 1932.
E. LLOYD TILLEY,

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court
of Wake County, North Carolina.)

I
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

North Carolina, Wake County,
In the Superior Court.
Wake County vs. W. L. Beckwith and
wife, Mrs. W. L. Beckwith.

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action as above
entitled has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of j
foreclosing certain Sheriff’s Certifi-j
cates of Sale for taxes for the year i
1929, owned and held by Wake Coun-
ty, and for other taxes, costs and in-
terest and penalties due Wake Coun-
ty, which are liens upon that certain
tract, lot or parcel of land listed for
the year 1929 and other years shown
in the complain* in said action in the
name of W. L. Beckwith in House
Creek Township, Wake County, North
Carolina, described as follows:

12, 13 part 14 Campbell Land.
And the relief demanded consists:
wholly or partly in excluding all per-

sons from any actual interest or Men
in or to said lands.

And the parties will further take
notice that they are required te ap-
pear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Wake Ceunty, North Caro-
lina, at his office in the City of Ral-
eigh on the 18th day of May, 1932.
and answer or demur to the eemptafat
filed in said action or the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This the 30th day of March. 19t2.
E. LLOYD TILLEY,

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Conrt
of Wake County, North Carefkia. j

•name of I. P. Edge in House CnJtkr
' own ship, Ws ke County, North Caro-
lina, described a- follows:

0 acres Bagwell Land.
And the relief demanded consists!
\vh illy or partly in excluding all per-

sons from any actual interest or lien
in or to said lands.

And the parties will further take

otiee that they are required to ap-'
pear before the Clerk oi the Superior;

i Com", of Wake County, North Caro-j
iina, at his office in the City of Ral-
eigh on the 25th. day of May, 1932, |

[ and answer or demur to the complaint |
filed in said action or the Plaintiff'

jwill apply to the Court for the relief-
I demanded in the complaint.

'"his the C*h day of April, 1932.
E. LLOYD TILLEY.

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Courtl
of Wake County, North Carolina.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Wake County,

In the Superior Court.
Wake County vs. C. J. J’ackson and
Mrs. C. J. Jckson, his wife.

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action as above
entitled has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake County,

North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing certain Sheriff’s Certifi-
cates of Sale for taxes for the year

1929, owned and held by Wake Coun-
ty, and for other taxes, costs and in-
terest and penalties due Wake Coun-
ty, which are liens upon that certain
tract, lot or parcel of land listed for

the year 1929 and other years shown
in the complaint in said action in the j
name of C. J. Jackson in Wake For-j
est Township, Wake County, North
Carolina, described as follows:

2 Lots Back Street.
And the relief demanded consists
wholly or partly in excluding all per-

sons from any actual interest or lien

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Wake Coamty,

In the Superior Court.
Wake County vs. G. B. Andersoa and
wife, Mrs. G. B. Anderson.

The defendants above named will|
take notice that an action as above!
entitled has been commenced in the j
Superior Court 'of Wake County,'
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing certain Sheriff’s Certifi-
cates of Sale for taxes for the year
1929, owned and held by Wake Coun-
ty, and for other taxes, costs and in-
terest and penalties due Wake Coun-
ty, which are liens upon that certain
tract, lot or parcel of land listed for
the year 1929 and other years shown
in the complaint in said action in the
name of G. B. Anderson in House
Creek Township, Wake County, North
Carolina, described as follows:

3 Lots Country Club.
And the relief demanded consists
wholly or partly in excluding all per-

sons from any actual interest or lien
in or to said lands.

And the parties will further take
notice that they are required to ap-
pear before the Clerk of the Superior

Court of Wake County, North Caro-1
lina, at his office in the City of Ral-
eigh on the 18th day of May, 1932,
and answer or demur to the complaint
filed in said action or the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This the 30th day of March, 19*2.
E. LLOYD TILLEY,

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court
of Wak# County, North Carolina.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Wake County,

In the Superior Court.
Wake County. North Carolina vs. 1. 1

I P. Edge, and Mrs. I. P. Edge, hia wife
The defendants above named will

take notice that aa action a* above
entitled has been commenced in 'the
Superior Court of Wake County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreeUsia* certain Sheriff's Certio-
rate* *f Sale for tax** for the year

IM9. owned and hei<) by Wake Ooa-
ty, aad for ether taxec eoata and in-
teract and penalties due Wake Coun-
ty. whMi are liens apen that eartnta
trant, lot or aareat as land Hated far
tha yanr ISM sod ether yearn ahoua
k ‘J.; , v-ir-t h. ** tfn

filERECORD, Zubuion, Wake County, N. C., May 6, 1932

in or to said lands.
And the parties will further take

notice that they are required to ap-
pear before the Clerk of the Superior
( :ri of Wake County, North Caro-
lina, at his office in the City of Ral-
c h n the 25th. day of May, 1932,
and •’>' or demur to the complaint
iie 1 in aid action or the Plaintiff

will apply to the Court for the relief
, :-v"!ed in the complaint.

This the 6th day of April, 1932.
E. LLOYD TILLEY, !

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court
of Wake County, North Carolina.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

N rth Carolina, Wake County,

In the Superior Court.
Wake County vs. Mi's. Lillie H. Pen-
ny and husband, if,
any.

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action as above
entitled has been commenced in the
Superior Court, of Wake County,;
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing certain Sheriff’s Certifi-
cates of Sale for taxes for the year j
1929, owned and held by Wake Coun-
ty, and for other taxes, costs and in-
terest and penalties due Wake Coun-
ty, which are liens upon that certain
tract, lot or parcel of land listed for
the year 1929 and other years shown
in the complaint in said action in the |
name of Mrs. Lillie H. Penny in Wake
Forest Township, Wake County, North
Carolina, described as follows:

1 Lot Powell Road,

And the relief demanded consists
wholly or partly in excluding all per-

sons fro.n any actual interest or lien
in or to said lands.

And the parties will further take
notice that they are required to ip-i

ppar before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Wake County, North Caro-|
lina, at his office ia the City of Ral-

njhi~EMM
The Goodyear Twins—

X

Service and Satisfaction
iL Jgr

/ FOR LOVE OR MONEY IT’S ALL THE
// SAME. YOU ARE ON THE ROAD NOT
// BY THE ROADSIDE

\ C spells it Silence, Safety, Service,

| Speed, Satisfaction.

l_ The Great Name in Rubber —

?ACTior. i k

EZZ 1 V
IP..'/ ; f Not a Substitute] but a Supplanter

' 1 The fact that millions of people like yourself have found

more people buy and ride on Goodyear tires than on any

Then, why should’nt you side on the finest tires—Good-
year Tires? They cost no more!

Whether profit or pleasure, ioad or leisure, pet Goodyear.
NEW SILENCE PLUS SAFETY 1 ’ 6 J

-T’rw

> h'i'T?vvr et ° sa
.

fety> tires niust hive CENT ER And don't forget to tune in and hear. John Philip Sousa’s band, ArthurTRAC I lON—massive blocks of rubber in the tread A _ , r . , r., . r, ,

center, where the tire meets the road. Prlor Ban<i - Reveiler * Quartette and Goodyear Concert-Dance every Wed-
nesday ad nSaturday night, over N.B C. Red Network, W. E. A. F. and

But to make tires quiet-running, it is much easier Associated Stations,
to put sled-runner ribs of rubber in the center of
the tread. •

Goodyear give you SILENCE and SAFETY both— , m o i r>
in the new Goodyear Silent All-Weather, the only oait Dy
noiseless tire with non-skid traction i the aanter of
the tread where it belongs.

_

It keeps all the traction of the famous All Weath-
er Tread—it engineers SILENCE into center trac- ¦¦PjUr II
tion by shifting a fraction of an inch of rubber oa JKT B ¦LHp
those husky blocks .to make some larger than '*~

others )
pie—* i i .•./Tjcwt-wm-i r mmmmmmmwwmmmwmmm ii# &

eigh on the 25th. day of May, 1932,
=*nd answer or demur to the complaint
‘i.t -...a io.i or the Plaintiff
wil: a, pi., ." the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This the 6th day of April, 1932.
E. LLOYD TILLEY,

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court
oi Wake County, North Carolina.

NOTICE OI SUMMONS
N. 11 'i Carolina, Wake County,
In the Superior Court.
Wuk County vs. B. Bridges and Mrs.
B. Bridges, his wife.

The defendants above named will
C ke notice that an action as above
entitled has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing certain Sheriff’s Certifi-
cates of Sale for taxes for the year

1929, owned and held by Wake Coun-
ty, and for other taxes, costs and in-
terest and penalties due Wake Coun-
ty, which are liens upon that certain
tract, lot or parcel of land listed for
the year 1929 and other years shown
in the complaint in said action in the
name of B. Bridges in Wake Forest
Townsihp, Wake County, North C’ar-
olina, described as follows:

13 lots T. T. H. Land.
And the relief demanded consists 1
wholly or partly in excluding all per-

sons from any urtna’ interest or Men
in or to said lands.

i

And the parties will further take 1
notice that they are required to ap-
pear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Wake County, North Caro-
lina, at his office in the City of Ral-
eigh on the 25th. day of May, 1932,
and answer or demur to the complaint,
filed in said action or the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This the 6th day of April, 1982.
E. LLOYD TILLBY, 1

Certifi

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court
of Wake County, North Carolina.

Union Hope News
We were all glad to see such a large

'cr- w ’at : -la.. >ol Su
Misses Shirley Mae and Ruby Bry-

ant of Rocky Cross were visitors in

Jour Sunday school Sunday. Visitors
1 are always welcome.

Mr. Charlie Strickland of Spring

j Hope was a pleasant visitor in the

1 home of Mrs. W. B. Strickland, Sun-
Jday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Whitley were
visitors in the home of their daughter

jMrs. Junnie Bunn.
j Mrs. Morris visited her daughter,

!M 1 s. L. C. Brantley of Middlesex,

jMonday.

i We are all very sorry to learn of
, the illness of Miss Featis Brantley.
We hope her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Sarah Strickland was a visi-
tor in the Rocky Cross section Satur-
day.

j Mr. Robert Trevathan spent the

J week-end with Mr. J. T. Gay of
Sandy Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Cotes and
daughter, Annie Laurie, visited Mrs.
jS. V. Brantley who is sick with in-

| fluenza.
Mrs. C. B. Whitley and daughter,

Mrs. Jennie Bunn, were visitors in
the home of Mr. J. B. Deans of Deans

! last Saturday.

i We were all very sorry to hear of

i the death of Mr. Cecil Whitley of
Samaria, who was stricken with a
fit and fell into Turkey Creek, and
was drowned. Funeral services were
held at the old home place near Sa-
maria. Interment was made in the old

I family burying ground.
Our school closed Friday night with

a good program given by the pupils
; and abso several selections rendered
|by Murray’s String Band. It was en-
joyed by everyone.


